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Saturday and Sunday, September 11 & 12
Rogers Field, Eastlake and Louisa,

AND at Newton Street Purk, Fairview & Newton
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about the Fair ••• the American Music ~.l

Festival ••• The People1s Park dedication
and pig roast picnic ••• ?", and he will
aSk you something more also •••

"HO'N l/iOULD YOU like to be involved?"
Itl s a simple questionsthat could be answered
with a simple yes or no; but a simple "no"
only enhances the alienation that city-
liVing can foster.

TO ANS"\to/ER"YES, I would like to be in-
volved say s you might be intere sted in a
community effort that is rewa<tding both for
you and for others here in Eastlake.

FOLLO"\NINGare some ideas of how your
"yes" answer could be implemented:

1. Get busy and make some home-
made items (i.e., jams, potholders, craftsr
candles, crocheted and knitted items, etc.)
and purchase for the small fee of $3.50 a
booth at the fair. (There is sp ace enough
for 120 booths, 81 x 81.)

Ask a neighbor to join you.
How ¥bout your family having

a booth;:
2. Encourage your children to

make things, so that they might display
their creativity.

3. Volunteer to be a monitor at
the Fair and-or I....mcrican Music F8stival.

4. donate white elephants r rummage
items to Eastlake Community
Council $0 sell, proceeds to go to
the Council fund for future activities.
(Call Sandy Ritz, EA2-4258)

5. Reserve the weekend of September
11and 12 so that you can attend;
talk up the event with your
r£ighbors.

6. If you are in the medical
profession, volunteer your time
to man the first aid stat! on at the
Fair and music festival.

r -------- up to you~

If/hile the Fair Committee is
mak:mg arrangements with the city
departments, you can be getting
yourself ready for the fun-part of
the FAIR!

Questions, suggestions, offers?
Give a call to Susan Sink, EA9-0814,
or fmita Coolidge, EA5-9333.

El\STLJ\KECONfMUNITY FtIIR mail in
APPLICi\TION FOR BOOTH SPACE

September 11, 1971
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Rogers Field, Eastlake & louisa.

It r~'J.are interested in
sellin'] items at the fair ,
fill in th8 application and
mail it along with $3.50 to:

Susan Sink
2025G Fairview E. 98102
EA 9-08~

by September 3 I 1971. You
will be notified rq mail the
location of your \J>'"") .••.h,

I-we are enclosing $3.50 for a booth space 81-x81
•

I plan to (use of booth)-----------I understand that we will provide our own tables
or \'vhatever is needed to display our items.

I will report gross earnings from the booth the day
of the fair, and will pay the business tax. I under-
stand that we do not need to buy an individual business
license to sell our items.

AAME ~om------_._- ----------- --" ---
ADDRESS ." __ ."



YES--THE CONDOMINIUMIN RI ,NOKEBAY••.•. ..--- _~,-=-~k.",:,c"':Lc. 1-/~lf~
You've still been hearing the pile drive ..s \.
and given up thinking about stopping tlpe \ 'Neldon Rdqison and friends
building? .: \haVe set up 3 more bottle col-

lection stations around the
II lake. Plans are going ahead
I for a permanGnt recYClin.g stn /
II' on Fairview for glass, tin,

aluminum, paper ••• If,lant a
I station on your block? He's (
/ at 2331 Fairview E. \

1~ ~.

-------- .._----------

Itl s going up anyway and "you can It '
fight city hall? II

You decided to give a dollar, because af
Roanoke Reef wins out, it wouldn lit be

much of a loss to you anyway?

Hearken, friends--durlng the last two
weeks, two significant things have
occurred.

Last week,' someone in the neighborhood
noticed that pilings were being driven at
a slant into Fairview East, which is
platted underwater in Roanoke Bay. The
Engineering Departme nt was notified, and
Roanoke Reef Associates had to apply for
a street-use permit.

The Board of Public 'i orks heard the
reque st last i' ednesday, the 4th, and
also heard our lawyer Hal Green give
our objections to the building. The
@enera1 sentiment of the Board was to
deny the permit, but the final decision
wa s he1ct>off one week.

If' e learned this week that Roanoke· Reef
withdrew the ir application for a street

use permit, which means that they will
have to take out 12 pilings--which will
cost time and money. They now h-ive
less than three months to IImake
satisfactory progress" in construction
in onder to comply with the city
building permit.

ViEALSOMETV.'ITHEd Standish from
the I?epar:t.m~ntof Ecology, and Charlie

>--. Roe and Bob Jensen from the_Atty.
General'.s._.office, to discuss the role
of their agency in seeing that the 1971
Shorelines Act is oomplied with. The
building would clearly be in violation
of the Shorelines Act. \/,ie have the

Department's support, and appreciate
their clarific:ation of the law for us;

I'Je1re encouraged to know that people
in Eastlake have been will.ing to
put their money into the pot along
with their neighbors to work toward
something that in the beginning
100kE?t'drpretty hopeles s,

but
"fiE STILLNEEDMONEY. $450
has come in. The original agreement
was $600 to the lawyer to prepare
a 118wsuit and articles of incorporation
for Eastlake Community Council.

There are about 2,000 people in the
Eastlake area. $1 or $5 from each

If you haven't already, will you
join your neighbors in thiseffort ?

If we lose the case, we at least
will have tried, and perhaps gotten to
know each other a little in the
process.

If we win, every person who con-
tributed, was part of winning--

that's COMMUNITYPO\l\iER!! !

Donations to Les Hoover, 100
E. Edgar, 98102.

C'uestions: Cull John londahl,
ME 3-2972.

FOLLOV.'ING are a few people who have been \Ivorking
in Eastlake Community Council

Margaret Ne':\Tcombe,president
Sandy Ritz, secretary
Paul post, Treasurer
Sue Sink, chm. Fair Committee

and ," eldon Robison, music arranger for music fest.
John L<a'1dahland Dr. Martin Klapper, legal committee

TH1\NKS-- and there is always room for others also. Contact us.
If you'd like to be on tb.e rnailinl) ]j st. 0:"1HBetty Hndderson, El19-5488.

j\nita (;oolidge, "edUor"


